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WST SIDE EVENTS.

Soi of J. R. Evans Suffers a Peculiar

AccidentMissionary "T" To

. . morrow Night Notes.

A won of John Evnns
fractured his right nrm some time ano
by a fall. The bone was set and the
boy was getting along nicely. The
little fellow painted his face yesterday
and began to act a clown, lie full
again and the tame arm was broken
in the same place us was affected by
the previous aricdent.

SIXTT YEARS HAVE PASSED.
Mrs. Meiss, of SU8 Oxford street, was

60 years of age yesterday and In honor
of the event last evrnlnnr a number of
friends called and nont a social period.
During the evenlntr Air. Ureenwuld, In
a happy speech, presented Mrs. Mclsa
with a large rocklns chair. Those who
were present and enjoyed the refresh-
ments, soc ial talk, etc., were: Mr. and
Mrs. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Rolhert, Mrs.
Kalaffer, Mrs. Warner, Mr. and Mrs.
Bhiffcr, Mr. and Mrs. Llssenger, Mrs.
Phafer, Mr. and Mrs. John Sporr, Mrs.
Meiss and Mr. Grcenwald.

ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAMME.
A missionary "T" will be given to-

morrow evening by the ladles of the
Jackson Street Ituptist church. The
programme for the entertainment
which will be given before the "T" Is
as follows: Edwin Jiowen, nolo; Miss
Olive Price, recitation. "The Elf
Ohttdi" MIhs Nellie DoGraw, solo,
"Triumphant Entry Into Jerusalem;"
Miss Nettle Irfwls, recitation, "The.
Engineer, Hill:" Messers Jones and
Rowen, duet, "The Two Rards;" Miss
Ressio Plots, recitation, "Tit for Tat;"
Philip Warren, solo, "The Sou of the
Desert;" Messrs. Coll and Stevans,
"The Ranjo Duet;" Mlas Jemima Joms.
recitation, "The Picnic;" Miss Minerva
Hopp, "The Mocking Bird's AVhlstle."

ON ARIEL'S SHORES.
At the Lake Ariel reunion of tho

Baptist Young People's union of North-
eastern Pennsylvania, bold yesterday
there were present about 2,000 persons.
The excursion train in the morning had
a long string of cars and the afternoon
regulars carried many more. At the
lake the day was spent in creating per-

sonal associations nmong the members
of the union. Rase ball games were
played by the men. It was a quiet, but
enjoyable' time.

PERSONAL, MENTION.
Electric City lodge. No. 177, Knights of

Malta, are requested to meet this eve-

ning at hnll. There is Im-

portant business on hand.
Mrs. D. O. Lewis, of Eynon street, re-

turned yesterday from a trip to Wales.
Rev. F. P. Doty, of the Hampton

Street Methodist Kplscopal church, re-

turned from a trip to Pusquahanna
county yesterday afternoon, and was
railed away again to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Ephrahn Raver, at Fleetvllle,
Pa., this afternoon. Mr. Doty was form-
erly pastor of the family of the de-

ceased.
Miss Mina Taguo, of Luzerne, Is vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Tague, of 207

North Hromley avenue.
Miss Edith Allen, of Fourteenth

street, and Joseph Rerler, of Division
street, were married Tuesday evening
by Rev. A. L. Ramer, of St. Mark's Lu-

theran church.
Miss Josephine Miller, of Reach Hav-

en, Is the guest of Miss Anna Poole, of
South Hyde Park avenue.

Miss Lizzie Summerhlll, of North
Everett avenue, Is home after a visit at
Pittston.

The funeral of Anthony Joyce, who
died Tuesday at his home on Jackson
Btreet, will take place this afternoon.
Interment will bo made In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

Miss Lizzie Meredith, of North Hrom-
ley avenue. Is homo from a three weeks'
stay at Atlantic City.

Richard Hall, of South Main avenue,
Is recovered from an illness.

Miss Nellie McCarry, of Price street,
and Miss Kate Mulroy, of Sixteenth
Btreet, are at Harvey's Lnke.

Isaac Tague, of West Nicholson, has
returned home after a visit to Hrom-
ley avenue relatives.

The following spent Tuesday at
Gravel Pond: Mr. and Mrs. William T.
Sproats, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moyer, Mr.

Mrs. Thomas Reynolds, of South
Bumner, avenue, is at South Gibson for
a stay.

o? the Stitebs.
and Mrs. Bromley Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. William AN Phillip. Mr. and Mrs.
John Ross. Mr. and Mrs. William Relies,
Misses Hannah Thomas, Anna Bradley,
Cora and llertha Snow and Thomas T.
Roberts and Luther Thomas.

Miss Olive Escolt has returned from
a visit at Honesdale.

Miss Relle Miller, of West Pittston,
is vlolting friends on this side.

The funeral of the imte Mrs. John R,
Thomas will take place this afternoon
at 3 o'clock, from the family home on
South Lincoln avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. tleorge 11. Reynolds are
home from a sojourn at Atlantic City.

Frank J. Reese has returned from
a vacation trip.

Miss Delia Ut islnscr, of Espy, Is vis-

iting friends on this side.
Miss Einilie Evans, of North Hyde

Park avenue, la entertaining Miss Mor-

ton, of Kingston.
lienjamin Renshnw, of Washington,

D. C, is visiting on this side.
Miss Jennie Fellows, of Tenth street,

Is home from Lake Wlnola.

West Side liusinoss Oircctory.
HARRIET J. DA VIS! FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
101 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jarkison street.

PHOTOGRAPHER. Cabinet photos, rUO
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-

vince yourself by calling at Startler's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 Bouth Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture.
Stoves, Tools, ete. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 10C4 and 1024 Jack-so- n

street.

l'liOVIDENCli.

Thomas Jenkins and family, of Oak
street, spent yesterday ot Farview,
where they attended a family reunion.

J. D. Keatur, Daniel Emory and
Harry Ward returned lust evening
from a few days' vacation. While on
their Hip they visited, nmong other
places, lluffalo, Albany and Niagara
Falls.

Misses Catherine and Lizzlo Gabriel,
of Church avenue, have returned from
Pittsburg.

Dr. W. D. Donne, of West Market
street, left yesterday for Long Uranch.

William Evans, of Wayne avenue, is
recovering from his recent Illness.

Miss Jennie Thomas, of Wayne ave-

nue, left yesterday for Morrlstown, N.
J., where she will spend her vacation.

Eugene Robblns has resigned his po-

sition as manager of Osterhout's store.
Miss Mary Powell, of Edna avenue,

has returned from Clark's Summit,
where she spent the summer.

Edward Edwards and daughter. Miss
Mary., of Putnam street, are visiting
fii. nds In Bradford county.

Miss Cassle Stanton and It. J. Mur-
ray, both of Parker street, were mar-lie- d

yesterday at the Holy Rosary
church.

W. E. Kline and wife, of William
street, and Miss Bertha Simms, of
West Market street, are in Wayne
county.

Jutnes Williams, of Wayne avenue,
siient yesterday at Lake Ariel.

Misses Esther and Mamie Thomas, of
this place, have returned from Lake
Ariel.

Mrs. W. J. Lewis and doughter. Erne,
of Edna avenue, Ieav tomorrow for
Ocean Grove.

Mrs. Julia Reynolds, of Parker street,
had Vlnce Reynolds.of the same street,
arrested and brought before Alderman
Roberts last evening, ft assault and
battery. He was obliged to enter ball
In the sum of $H00 to appear at court.

Perry Gorton, of this place, has re-

turned from F.inp;hnmton.
Miss Magglo lirennan, of Bloom aV3-nu- e,

is seriously 111.

The members of'tne Father Whltty
Glee club w 111 hold an Important meet-
ing this evening in St. Mary's hall.

John Lewis, of Market street, Is
slightly Indlfposed.

Mrs. M. Leonard, of West Market
street, is nt Hawley.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Sullivan, of Wayne
avenue, have returned from Atlantic
City.

Miss Sarah Fldler has returned from
Dalton, where she spent the past week.

If the Unby Is Cutting Teeth,
Mrs. WlnslowV; Boothlnjr Syrnp has

been used for over .Fifty Years by Mil-
lions of Mothen for tlielr Children
while Teethinr. with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Collo and
ts the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Re sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
t'oothlng Syrup," and tnka no othar
kind. Twenty-ftv- a cents a, bottle.

i ui in if I
H MILLION patriotic voters have rcc-- U

V? ognlzcd the confusion of our pub-

lic politics, and are determined
toinform themselves, and stand like patriots
in the hour of their peril and vote to the best
of their knowledge, for the best interests of
the common people of tho whole country. It
means further that every voter wants to
know, not only the doctrines of his own
party, but the views of all other parties and
the reason for the differences Gold, Silver,
Tariff and Free Trade. To this end we have
secured a complete handbook of public po-

litical information, edited by Lawrence F,
Prescott, WHICH WE WILL 1'HESENT TO
THE PURCHASER OF ANY MEN'S SUIT.

TfcE SAMTERS
Square Dsg CbiKars, Hatters and Furrishi
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

New Schedule on the South Side and

Pittston StreetCar Line Farmer's
Wagon Up.et Boy Hurt.

A new schedule has gone Into effect
this morning on the South Side and
Pittston street car line. It does not
affect the service between Scranton
and Minooka, anil It affects the ser-

vice to PtttRton only in that the round
trip is made in thirty minutes less
than It was since the line was opened.
The trip from Scranton to Pittston
nnd back will be made In two hours
and llfty minutes. Uefore it used to
take three hours and twenty minutes,
but the cars laid over twenty-fiv- e min-

utes at the end of the llne This lay
over is abolished, and the runnln?
time Is made In about the same bb be-

fore. The last car for Pittston at night
will leave Lackawanna avenue at 10.t

instead of at 10.15, and the c:ir leaving
nt 1MB will go to Butler's Corners In
Moosic. The last car will leave for
Minooka nt 11.40.' On Sunday there
will bo a different schedule. Cars will
run to Pittston every twenty minutes.
Superintendent Fox Is now making
out the Sunday schedule.

FARMER'S WAGON I'PPRT.
A farmer from Ilolllsterville wa3

driving on Cedar avenue near Palm
street yesterday afternoon, nnd In try-
ing to turn short his wagon was up-so- t.

His son, who was on the seat
with him, was painfully hurt, his right
shoulder being sprained and lacera-
tions' of the scalp being sustained. Dr.
J. A. Manley attended the boy and
left him In a comfortable condition.

A HOY HUHT.
Willie MeGee, of Cedar avenue, was

seriously Injured while ntplay on the
street near his home. He was playing
leap frog over tin iron hitching" post
and his clothing caught as he was on
the Jump. He fell to Wie ground and
was painfully Injured. Dr. J. A. Man-le- y

Is attending him.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS
Editor J. A. Liplnwkl waived a hear-

ing and entered ball before Alderman
Howe on tho charge preferred against
him by the parents of Elizabeth Ura.v
acjewska.

An error was made by the tellers in
the election of a delegate by St. Peter'3
German Ueneficlal rociety to attend
the national convention in Detrort. On
the second count, Peter Holding, Jr.,
was found to have two votes more
than Frank Woelkers.

The funeral ot an Infant child of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Miller, of Cedar
u venue, was held yerterday afternoon.
Interment was made in Pittston ave-
nue cemetery.

Otto Dresser, the Cedar avenue drug-
gist, Is spending his vacation at Robin-
son's Pond.

David Hurke, of Stone avenue, has
gone to New York city on a visit.

Ignatz liohn, of Elm street, has re-

turned from a fishing trip to Lake
Ariel.

Miss Katie O. O'Mnlley, of Blrney
avenue, and her niece. Miss Anna Ito-lan- d,

daughter of City Treasurer and
Mrs. C. G. Roland, are home from a
thro weeks' trip to Atlantic City and
Philadelphia.

Henry llird, of Cedar avenue, is vis-
iting in Georgetown, D. C.

Fred Schoenburn, of Philadelphia, Is
the guest of his parents on Cedar ave-
nue.

William O'Rrlen, a young man em-
ployed nt the old rolling mill, was
struck on the head with the arm of
a derrick and sustained painful lac-
erations. He Is at the Moses Taylor
hospital.

A meeting of the Scranton Athletic
club will be held tonight. County
Treasurer C. II. Schadt will be Initiat-
ed to membership. The goat has been
getting twelve quarts of cats dally the
past week.

.

DUNMOKE.

Mrs. James Pierce of Prospect Park,
is visiting friends In Sterling.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore Weber and
children, William and Emma, have
gone to spend a few weeks with rela-
tives in New Haven, Conn.

Miss Phoebe Knglert, of IJutler street,
is the guest of friends In Ilolllsterville,

George Tudge, of Apple street, has re-
turned from Wilkes-Harr- e, where he
spent yesterday.

The Misses Walker, who have been
calling on friends In town for the last
few days, have returned to their home
In Thompson.

Miss Ella McKee, of Philadelphia, has
returned to her home, after a short
visit with Miss Lotta Hayes, of Pine
street.

A new code for regulating the fire
alarms went Into effect on Monday.
Hereafter each company will have Its
several districts. Cm the first alarm,
the different companies will respond ac-
cording to the following location of the
boxes: Independents, first alarm, 21,
23. 21. 31, 32. 41, 42; second alarm. 14, IB.
Neptune,, first alarm, 14, 15, 21; second
alarm, 24, 32, 41; third alarm, 42. J. 11.

Smith's, Ilrst alarm, II, 21, 23; second
nlarm. 13, 31, 42; third alarm, 41. poe-
tries, first alarm, 21, 31, 32; second alarm,
14, 21; third alarm, 15, 23, 42. A. D.
Spencer's, first nlarm, 21, 42: second
nlarm, 23, 24, 41; third alarm, 14, 15. 31
32. One long blow, broken circuit; two
long blows, fire out: three long blows,
6 o'clock p. m., daily test; four long
blows, ambulance call; five long blows,
police call; six long blows, general
alarm. V. Durschel, chief fire depart-
ment.

Dunmore conclave of Heptasophs will
run an excursion to Harvey's Lake on
tomorrow.

Miss OIlie Haynes, of Pine street. Is
visiting friends and relatives In t.ayne
county.

Carlton Letehworth made an unsuc
cessful attempt at suicide yesterday af
ternoon by hanging himself In his fa-
ther's barn. He was discovered In time
by his father and promptly cut down.
Dr. Hopkins being immediately dis-
patched for. At a late hour he was
resting quietly. No reason Is given for
his rash action.

A very large and pleasant social was
held at the beautiful home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stevens, of Drinker street,
last evening by the Ladles' Aid so
ciety of the Methodist church. A neat
sum was realized.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Weber and
children, William and Emma, of West
Drinker street, are visiting friends In
New Haven, Conn.

Miss Kate Gardner, of Clifford. Is the
guest of Miss Eva Osterhout, of Blakely
street

A number of young; people from Dun- -
more were present at the party tendered
Walter Tripp at bis borne in Green
Ridge last night, and greatly helped in

the evening's amusement. They were
Misses Clara Hess, Minnie Hrunnlng,
Lora Rrady. Margaret Stuart, Theresa
Cook. Mabel Hliekens, Eva Heck and
Messrs. Edward Harper. Theodore Sar-gea-

William Bees. Benjamin Jef-
frey and Victor Plnkney.

Miss Ollle Haynes. of ITIne street, Is
visiting friends In Wayne county.

Miss Ella McKee, of .Philadelphia, has
returned home after a short visit with
Miss Lotta Haynes, of Pine street.

Miss Phoebe Knglert, of Butler street,
Is the guest of friends in Holllsterviile.

Kxra Housnlck, of Shenandoah, Is a
caller on friends in town.

Miss Eva Heck, of Hundley. Is the
guest of Mlaa Theresa Cook, of Ches-
tnut street.

TAYI.Ott.

Tomorrow's excuision of the Emhl.M.t

nnd Williams divisions. Sons ot Tem-
perance, to Lake Ariel, will be one of
the lending of the season. For
two months committees have been at
work attending to every detail calcu-

lated to promote the success of th
excursion, and the comfort and pleas-

ure of everybody who accompany It.
Taylor enrnvt band will go along and
the best of music will be provided for
dancing. The electric ears leave this
place ut 7 o'clock sharp. If you wih
a nood day's outing and entertainment
take a day off tomorrow and accom-
pany them to Lake Ariel.

Thomas l'ny, of Providence, visited
friends in this town on Monday.

The Taylor Reds and the South Side
Reserves will battle for supremacy on
the school house grounds this after-
noon.

M. C. Judtce Is making an active ca'i-va- ss

for the Democratic nomination
for the legislature.

The members of the Price library
a moonlight ride to Olyphant

Tuesday evenlnff. They stopped at
Muhon's hotel where a supper was
served. Games and other amusements
were the order of tho evening until r.

late hour.
The funeral of Chris. Zumbnch,

whose death occurred on Sunday last,
took place yesterday afternoon from
tho family residence. Services were
conducted nt the German Lutheran
church. Rev. A. Webber officiated.
Interment was made at the Forest
Home cemetery.

Henry Neagley, of Union street, and
Miss Kate Ktrlne, of tho Pyne, were
married yesterday afternoon. Rev. A.
Webber olflclated. The groomsman
was John Sttine. a brother of the bride,
nnd Miss Maggie Burkey was brides-
maid. Both are very popular and
start out on the new rond In life with
the best wishes of their many friends.

Frank Gardner, of Pear Creek, Is
spending his vacation at the home of
Henry Frutchy, of Main street.

MOSCOW.

Mrs. Lillian Weed, of Scranton, Is
spending the week with friends In this
place.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Barnard, of
Herwlck, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Depciw.

Mrs. M. M. Evans, of Madlsonvllle,
was the guest of Mrs. S. 8. Yeager on
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M. Noack and son, Frank,
are spending a few weeks with friends
In Stroudsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Tassle and
little daughter, of East Orange, N. J
are tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Clements.

Mrs. Shelp Is quite seriously 111.

Mrs. George Coglelzer and daughter,
of Hcranton, returned home Tuesday
after spending a week with friends In
town.

Miss Flo David, of Blakely, visited
hor brother, Kev. A. D. David, Tues-
day.

Mrs. S. 8. Yeager, Mrs. Lillian Weed,
Miss Mollle Noack and Mr. J. M. No-nc- k

were entertained nt the home of
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. I'osten Wednesday.

L1NDAVILLL'.

Will Fitzsimmons from the candy and
Ice cream establishment of Messrs. J.
L. Williams & Pro., of Scranton, is
spending a few days with Llnduville
friends.

A. G. Mack nnd family, of Montrose,
spent a few days with relatives here
and attended the Dlmock camp meting
on Sunday.

Miss Mnrgaret McCue will leave here
this week for a few weeks vacation
among friends and relatives In New
Jersey.

The Dlmock camp meeting was well
patronized on Saturday and Sunday
las.t by people of this vicinity.

Mrs. E. M. Chumard, in company
with her sister. Mrs. Calaway, of New
Yjurk, Is spending a few weeks with
Pltston friends.

This place was well serenaded on
Tuesdny night, of Inst week, by the
bellowing of a lead of bob veal calves,
from the direction of Henrt Lake, while
the bewildered driver, drove back and
forth on tlie different roads, in the
darkne?s, inquiring the way to Nichol-
son.

NICHOLSON.

Mrs. Grew, of Olenwood, gnvo her
Hun.lny school their annual excursion
yesterday. They went to Elmlra.
Many years ago Mrs. Grow built a neat
little chapel near her home and fur-
nished It complete, where Sunday school
is held regularly and preaching service
occasionally.

Mrs. Sara Williams and son, Harry,
Mrs. Iloynl (Juite and son, James, are
spending a short time at Lnke Cnrey.

John Wilbur will entertain the Wilbur
gathering today, on his farm In La-thr-

township.
The 1'niversalist Sunday school held

their annual public nt Button wood
grove tuar the river on the farm of
Kirk Stephens today. Refreshments
were furnished to the members of the
school.

The alarm of fire was sounded at 5.30
p. m. yesterday, bj; the whistling of
locomotives near the depot. It was
found to be In the cornice of the roof
of O. A. Ilought & Co's. planing mill.
The fire wan poon under control. Dam-
age very slight.

iMOOSIC.

James A. Hand and son.Bayard, have
returned from a two weeks' trio at
P.arnegat Beach.

Mrs. James Brown, Jr., of North Main
street. Is sojourning at Lake Artel.

The annuo I meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the FSonta Plate Glass company
will be held at the ofllce of the com-
pany on Wednesday, Sept 16, ISM, at 2
p. m., for the purpose of electing nine
directors for the ensuing year. The
stockholders of this vicinity are more
than pleased to hear they expect to
start the works about Oct. 1.

Miss Minnie Hesslon, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting relatives on North Main
street

The Moosic Populars and Sugar Notch
team will play at Athletic Park, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Sept. 2, for a purse of $100 and
percentage of the gate receipts. The
game Is being looked forward to with
curiosity by the base ball men of town.
The Sugar Notch team is spoken of as
a flrst-cla- sa team.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review
New York, Au. 51. The announcement

of the failure of tlllloii. Hushes A I'D.,
had only a pausing effect upon the murkets
lor securities at the opening. There wua
a. disposition to hummer the list at th it
time, but tho decline was only factional
nnd was soon checked by a further re-

duction In the rates of Sterling und CHUle
advices from London that banking houses
intended to imp.irt inMutonal amounts of
Bold on the steamer sailing from th other
fl.le tills week. The market left off dull
nnd stead In tone, net chantre showing
looses of ',i to ?i pr cent. Total Eules wire
llfcUttf shares. ,

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL
LEN & CO., stock brokers, 412 Spruce
struct.

Open- - Hlph- - Low- - Clos-
ing. st. est In

Am. Tobacco Co to 5Hi fcij M'4
Am. Snitar He'g 1'u.lOI Ml'4 l(r' li t
Atch., To. & S. Ye.. 7i 1(1 "i l'
ChieuBU Gas 51ii 51 i U)'t 61'i
Chic. & N. W J'i :,74 HI', 92

Chic, Jl. & Q M , 67' ,

( C. C. St. 1 2F-- 21;vi 214 IMVi

Chic.. Mil. St. P.. (rt'i KPi 62 et
Chic, It. 1. & 1' 52' i 52- f.Pi f-i- ;

D.. L. & W IWUj H'i'i, lt-i- 'i IK!'.
Dlst. & C. K 4". 4 4'i 4"i
(ten. Electric 2:! 23't 23

Lake Shore i;si'i l:?i PS'-- i:e'
Loui. Nash 37" TS'i 37' ST'i

!. K. Tox.ik, l'r.. 20 20 20 2D

Manhattan Ele 77 77'1 7'i'i 77

Mo. Purine inn ir. ir.'i ir.;
X. Y. Central ihl'i 9"'a !"'-- i Wi
Pacific Mall 17'i 17' j 17 17'd
Phil. Head !!', r.', Il'i
Ron them Tl. U 17 A7 n'
Southern It. It., l'r.. poj lS'i 1K4
Tcnn., C. 1 :. lii'4 "i1 I"1
Tixns Pacific Z", .V r.'i r.'i.

Cnlon Pacific 4"i 4"i 44 4

Wabash 5 5 fi f,

Wabash. Pr 12 t-
-" 12 ,i

West. I'nlon 7li 7 71 7r
W. I. "Vi fri i
V. K. IKher. Pr.... 41 tn'i 42r 42'i
CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE PRICES.

WHEAT. Open.- - High- - Low Clos-
ing, est. est. Ipb.

September BffSi M'i B'Ms

Decemher fl'.ii SO'i ulFi 5

OATS.
September 11 IK'i l"' 1"

December K'i Mlr'i It's b";i
CORN.

September 21 'i 21' 21 21'i
December 23 22'i !SR 22

LARD.
Srntembe iUI J.3S .1 3'1 J. 32

January 3.70 3.73 3.70 3.

I'OIiK.
September R.4A fi.r0 tX fi.42

January fi.77 6.82 6.73 6.97

Srrnnlon Honrtl of Trndo F.xrhnngc
Quotn1ioni"AII Quotation Based
on 1'nrnf 100.

Name. Bid. Askod.
Dims Dep. & His. Rank 140
Scranton Lace Curtain Co 60

Nationnl liorlns & Drill's Co ... 80

First National ISank G30 ...
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 25

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 10J
Bcranton Savings Rank 200
Bonta Plutn Gloss Co 13

Scranton Parkins Co Hj

Weston Mill Co 2:,i)

LncR.iwonna Iron & Steel Co. ... 100

Third National Bank 330

Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 90

Scranton Traction Co 16 21

Scranton Axle Works W)

Lack'a Trust & Safe Dep. Co. ... lua
HOND3.

Scranton Glass Co loo
Bcranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110 ...
Peoplo's Street Railway, first

mortgage duo 1S18 110
Scranton A Pittston Trac. Co. ... 30
Peoplo's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due ViZO 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co ino
Lncka. Township School 5 102

City of Scranton St. Imp 6 ... 102

Porouffh of Wlnton 6 100

Mt. Vernon Conl Co 83

Scranton Axle Works 100

Scranton Traction Co 93

Xew York Produce Market.
New York. Aug. 26. I'lour Unchanged,

sternly, f.ilrd rmiind. Wheat Spot mark-e- l
quiet, custer; f. o. b., 6774c; ungraded,

D7at;sc. ; No. 1 northern, W-i- ; options
closed steady nt VjC, below yesterday;
May, 70'i.c; Ainnnit, 6"'.c.; September,
fi;rsc.; October, i)t7Jc; November, fitJVic;
December, (KJ'ic Corn Spots nctlve, easi-
er; No. 2 nt Wic; elevator, 27'c. afloat ;

options closed weak at ac. decline;
August and September, 2iltiC ; October,
27'io. ; December, 2!lc; May, ;UHc Oats-Sp- ots

dull, firm; options easy, dull; Au-

gust, 2u.ic: September and October,
spot prices No. 2 nt 20' ial'Oc. ; No.

2 while, 21c; No. 2 Chicago, 21'.4a21!Uc.;
No. .1 nt IS'ijc; No. 3 white, 21c; mixed
wesfern, ISnJl.'-c- ; white do., 20:i2!lc.

Flow an. I weak. Lard Easy,
quiet; western steam, IX73; city, f.1.43; Sep-
tember, J3.63. Iiulter Kalrly active, fan-
cy firm, unchanged. Cheese Easy; part
Hklms, 2a "r. Eggs Steady, fair demand,
unchanged.

f hienco Lire Stock,
i'nlon Stock Yards, Aug. 26. Cattle

Market firm, prices tolOc. higher; common
to extra steers, 13,230 4.90; mockers nnd
feeders, $2.3033. S3; cows nnd bulls, $1.23a
3.23; calves, 3.60:16.10; Texans, $1.73a3.23;
western rangrrs, $2a3.!K). Horts .Market
lie. lower for heavy, other kinds steady;
heavy pncklng and shipping lots, fiMi
3.30; common to choice mixed, S2.90a3.30;
choice assorted, S3.33a3.'t); light, J3.23a

3.60; pigs, $2.23a3.60. Sheep Market linn.
Inferior to choice, J2a3.30; lambs, J3.23a
u.30.

TtiilTitlo Live Stock,
Tiurnlo, Aug. 26. Cattle (Julct nnn

steady. Hogs Active, higher for lltht
trades nnd pigs; Yorkers, heavy weights,
S3.73nS.: light Yorkers, S,!.S3a3.9': pigs.
J3.Si)a3.M; light mixed packers. rUMa3.7rt;
heavy packers, S:i.l3:i3.3fl; medium heavy
grades, $3.llta.1.3D; extreme heavy, S3. 30a
3.10; roughs. SJn3.1Q; slags, $2.23a2.73. Sheep
and Lamb? Active; prime native lambs,
S3.6ea3.73; mixed sheep, good to choice,
(3.73a4; common to fair, $3.3i3.W.

CIDEll NOLI) AS CIIAJIl'AUXE.

A Common Deception That Only Ex-

pert f 'nn Detect.
From Chambers' Journal.

As a fact, the finest cider Is not made
by the lirltlsh grower, but In Norman-
dy. They have la that province brought
elder-makin- g to perfection. The total
production every year there amounts
to hundreds of millions of gallons and
It Is made with the utmost care. To
begin, they chose the site of the orch-
ard with Judgment and see that the
soil Is of the type that apples love,
nnd they are equally thoughtful In sel-
ecting the varieties of the apples most
fit for cider. Indeed, for the very finest
cider their solicitude Is so great that
none but tho second or third year's
fruit of tho trees is used, und when the
process of fermentation Is reached noth-
ing Is left to chance. Chemists of great
experience watch the changes In the
liquor, and the skill with which the
process Is regulated Is based on the
knowledge gathered from long practice.
The result Is that some Normandy ci-

der is equal In delicacy and flavor to
fine campagne, and many cheap cham-
pagnes are Blmply sophisticated cider.
This deception Is very general. The
great bulk of the elder made in Nor-
mandy goes to the champagne dis-
tricts and is used to make cheap cham-
pagne and to form the body of other
wines, too. Port, it Booms, can be made.
and often is made, of cider, the color
being Imparted by logwood 'or red-be- ct

Juice and the flavor by the addi-
tion In very nice proportions of the
root cf tho rhatany. This, it is said,
is an Imitation so excellent that the fla-
vor would deceive a rood Judge of port.

r
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Last Ten

Days

of

Our August
Clearance

Sale.

The prices of the

balance of our Spring
and Summer stock

have been almost cut

to nothing and all

that we have left will

positively .be dis-

posed of at ridicu-

lously low prices.

No one should fail

to attend the last ten

days of our sale.

jl I
It is quite certain that all th cider
made In Normandy does not by a very
large proportion go on the market as
cider, and that it Is sold In the guise
of cheap wines both white and red.
Certainly, than the champagne cider
of Normandy there Is nothing more
delicate and effervescent, unless It be
the samep roduct of California when at
its best.

HULLS MADE 11V FKE.NtmiEN.
Not All of These Errors Are the Work

oT Irishmen.
From the Argonaut.

Not all the "bulls" are made by Irish-
men. A French cure, preaching about
sudden death, said: "Thus It Is iwlth
us. We go to bed well, and get up
stone dead!" An old French lawyer,
writing of nn estate he had Just
bought, added: "Tht re Is a chapel up-

on It In which my wife nnd I wish to
be buried, If (Jod spares our lives."
An English lecturer on chemistry tald:
"One drop of this poison placed on the
tongue of a cat Is sufficient to kill the
strongest man." And nn English lieu-

tenant said that the Royal Niger com-

pany wished to kill him to prevent
him going up the river until next year.
A merchant who died suddenly, left In
his bureau a letter to one of his cor-

respondents which he had not sealed.
His clerk, seeing it necessary to send
the letter, wrote nt the bottom:
"Since writing the letter I have died."

rillsbury Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17,000 barrels a day.

English C'npitnl for American Invest
mcnts.

Important to Americans seeking Eng-
lish capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the names and addresses of
330 successful promoters who have
placed over 100,000,000 sterling In for-
eign investments within the last six
years, and over 18,000,000 for tho seven
months of 1893. Trice 3 or $25, payable
by postal order to the London and Uni-

versal Bureau of Investors, 20, Cheap-sid- e,

London, E. C, Subscribers will
be entitled, by arrangement with the
directors to receive either personal or
letters of Introduction to any of these
successful promoters.

This list Is first class In every re-

spect, and every man or firm whoso
name appears therein may be depend-
ed upon. For placing the following It
will be found Invaluable Bonds or
Shares of Industrial, Commercial and
Financial Concerns, Mortgage loans,
Sale of Lands. Patents or Mines.
Directors SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,

HON. WALTER C. PEPYS,
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE,

Copyright.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

Tin fie-- j9
lies
fir

titiisr.

Pennyroyal pills
Brail

Original ul Only dtmnlac.
rc, tUau rrliftbl. iadicb uttrii.f for Cktfhtntcr KnotUk Di

mond Brand In Uc4 UuJ Hold meUlliV
lxri. Mlad with bins ribbon. Tk
in the Kffutt rfaMfiroKJ fubjftiif
f ion and imitation. At DrosrciPli. or MBit 4.

I tan . M in iluinl fbt nutlnutkM. tMtltaknitJa mi!

r JBB11. IVaVVV irillllNllll. fffHHfll,'fflskl-- a. ...iiL I a- n- at.ki
Mat dllZ&mSaB&2

EVA M. HETSEL'S

Superior Face Bleach
Posltinlj EemoTes til Facial Blemlshei

No more Freckles, Tsn, Sunburn, Black
ocads, Liver Knots. Plinplua and Sallow Com-
plexion if ladios will urn mv Huiwriur Fau
Rleach. Not a cosmetln, but a medicine which
acta dirsctly on the skin, rouiovniu all discol-
or, t ions, and ono of the Brratext purifying
stpeita fur the complexion in cxlstunre. A
Evrfcctly clour and spotlasa complexion can

lu every iuslanco by its uso. Pricetl per bottle. For sale at 13. 11. Ilelsxl's Hair
Dressing and Manicure Parlors, I0 Lacka-
wanna are. Mall orders filled promptly.

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO..

U. E. CROFUT, PROPRIETOR.

THIS HOUSK Is strictly temperance, U
new and well furniBhed and OPENED Tl
THE PUBLIC THli YEAR ROUND, Is
located mldwiiy between Kinghamton an!Scranton, on the Monlroae and Lacka-
wanna Railroad, six miles from D., L. ts
W, R, R. at Alford Station, and five miles
from Montrose; capacity eighty-liv- e,

three minutes' walk from rallroud station.'
House situated 100 feet from the lnke,
wide vernnda extends the entire length
ot the house, which Is 100 feet
Row Boats, Fishing Tackle, Etc.

Free to (iuests.
Altitude about 2,000 feet, equalling- - In this

respect the Adirondack and Catakill
Mountains.

Fine groves, plenty of shnde and beautl.
ful scenery, making a Summer Resort un.
exrelled In beauty and cheapness.

Dancing pavilion, swings, croquet
grounds, etc. COLD flPRINO WATER
AND PLENTY OF MILK.
Rates $7 to $io Per Week, fi.go Per Day.

Excursion tickets sold at all stations on
Dm L. & W. lines.

Porter meets all trains.

Hotel Walton
Broad and Locust Streets, Philadelphia.

One of the most mannlflcent hotels Id the
world. Palatial la every detad.

Absolutely Fireproof.
European Plan $1.50 Upwards, .

American Plan $4 Upwards.

Situated nonr all tho leading thoatres and
railroad stations.

STAFFORD, WHITAKER & KEECH

I. D. CRAWFORD, Manager.

"- -- -- """-a

DUPONTS
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured st the Wapwallopen Mills,

Luzerne county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District
118 WVOMINO AVENUE, Scranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES;
THOS. FORD, Pittston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & 81 N. Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
Agents for the Repauno ChemicnJ Coas

(aay's High Explosives.

JAMES MOIR,

II;

Has Moved te His New Quarters.

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on side next to First National
Bank. Ho bus now in a

0 ft (in DIN

j ui nuuibiio
Comprising everything requisite for floe

Vorehant Tailoring. And the same can
be shown to advantage in bis spies

dlaly fitted up ruoms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers of The Trlb.
line to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" in His
New Business Home- -

BALDWIN'S

IflB

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

IS CONNELL
j

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


